<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Link Included)</th>
<th>Cost (quote-based requires further online inquiry)</th>
<th>Lesson Plans and/or Communication Tool (<em>indicates it can also be used to communicate with families</em>)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cayen Systems        | Quote-based                                      | Lesson plans                                                                                   | • K-12 Afterschool Program Management Software  
• Streamlining administration, reporting, funding source management, and data collection. |
| Class Dojo           | FREE                                             | Lesson plans  
Communication tool  
*Family*                                                                 | • Direct messages to families  
• Share lessons or announcements  
• Assign classwork to students. |
| Discord              | FREE                                             | Communication tool  
*Family*                                                                 | • Communicate over voice, video, and text  
• Parent Guidebook on internet safety |
| IXL                  | Quote-based                                      | Lesson plans                                                                                   | • Wide variety of educational topics for a variety of grade levels  
• Families level & Educator level  
• Analytics and real-time recommendations |
| Khan Academy         | FREE                                             | Lesson plans                                                                                   | • Standards-aligned practice and lessons covers math K-12 through early college,  
grammar, science, history, AP®, SAT®, and more.  
• Track student progress |
| Schoology            | Schoology Basic-FREE                             | Lesson plan  
Communication tool  
*Family*                                                                 | • K-12th grade lesson planning  
• Digital learning readiness kit  
• Brings educators, youth and families together on one communication platform |
| See-Saw              | FREE                                             | Lesson plan  
Communication tool  
*Family*                                                                 | • Resources to help with remote learning  
• Seesaw Class and Seesaw Family app  
• Creative lesson planning tips and tools |
| Slack                | Discount on Standard or Plus paid plans           | Communication tool  
*Family*                                                                 | • Make calls and share your screen  
• Share files and conversations  
• Create ‘channels’ for various programs |